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BRITISH FUG
VaDcoaver Whb Hcenc of IM-motuini. 

lion taut NlKht IIunIIIo to I4nd. 
aay Crawford

open ravolutlon at the Undwo' C 
ford mneUng Uat night. 6000 cttl 
of Vancourer, nnablo to gain ad 

inlon Hall, parad 
It and aliouled p

Vancouver. April 28— While 
handful of agitators declared

lay Craw- 
0 cltlaens

___  _ _ ..In admla-
a Dominion Hall, paraded 

Pender street and shouted patriotic 
anthems.

Crawford, who was hilled to speak 
In support of the Sinn Fein movement 
upon leaving the hall was forced 
Uke oft his hat to the Union Jack.

The Sinn Felner and his comrades 
closed their meeting with the winging 
of ‘The Red Flag.”

There was a near riot at the close 
of the meeting when
diers and other citizens ___
aglutor. made those wearing red 
and green ribbons march through s 
alley formed by their members, and 
pay respecU to the British flag.

Several of the Sinn Felners re- 
fused and were roughly I 
There were several fights. 1 

e crowd and In the o

DEATH LAST EVENING
OF CLARA JENKINSON

The death occurred last evening 
at the family residence. 114 NIcol 

tel of Clara Jenklnson. 17 year old 
ighter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jen- 

klnsoii. Deceased was a native of 
Great Clifton, Cumberland. England, 
and had resided here for the past 
nine years, llesides her parenu. the 
deceased leaves two sislcrs. Mary and 
Annie, and three brothers. John. Her
bert and Joseph, all residing at home. 
The funeral will lake, place from the 
family reaidcnco Monday afternoon 
_. 2.46 to St. Paul’s church. Rev. Mr. 
Hyall officiating. Funeral arrange
ments are In the hands of Mr. H. 
McAdle. ,

GERHANn REPLY 
IS DESPATCHED 

TO WASHINGTON
reparations proposals 

iched to Washington 
according to a Berlin d
Cabinet met during t_. _________

. the message, to make the final 
draft of Germany's answer to the Am- 

•Ican note and It Is understood 
posals win be embodied In this

LORD BISHOP or 
KILLALOE ADVISES 

AGAINST REPRISALS

STOLE MAIL IN NAME
OF "IRISH REPUBUC"

Cork. April 23.—Most Rev. M. 
Fogarty. Lord Bishop of Klllaeloe. 
whose residence was set on fire

cessation of reprl
____ _________ „ reprisals in Ennis.

no one suffered serious Injurlea. The l>ord Bishop aald clrcum-
Women were present In consider- stances were ezsspersting. but that 

able numbers among the "greens-, he hoped the community w«uld 
and Jibed and apwt from the fire ea- 
cape at the crowd on the street. La
ter when the women came down 
from the fire escape they were forced 

■ the British flag.

Cork. April 23—Armed men round 
ed up fifty postmen Just as they were 

vlng the Central post office with 
ill deliveries and took the mailt 
I the name of the Irish Republic." 

The bauk weighing several tons, was 
removed In carls to an unknown des
tination. Tlie raid was carried out 
without attrscllng the notice of the 
Crown forces nearby.

n organised ga
thering wearing red and green rib- 
bons. Many husky men were sta
tioned at Intervals In the hall aa of
ficial "bouncers.” Theae were call
ed on to act aoon after Crawford be
gan to speak, but one display of tbeir 
strength and activity sufficed, and 
order was thereafter mainUlned.

Doora were eloaed at 7.80. and It 
was estimated that 80 per cent of the 
audience waa filnn Felnera and Reds. 
The luyslists being so much In the 
minority that any protest from them 
was Ineffective.

When the band ouUtde approach
ed playing ’Xlod Save the King”. 
Crawford’s voice waa di- ___ drowned, and

» nfc- the- - L^^Hffiof the

hoped the community ^ul 
superior to exasperation and that 
one should bo moved to retaliate 1 
the attempt to burn his house.

Ford Light I^ve'ry. all good tlree 
snap at I860. Weeks Motors. Ltd.

GERMANS OFFER ALTERNATIVE 
TO PROPOSAL SUBMOTED 

FOR REPARATIONS
MertiBiC of Premiers Tomorrow W 

Consider Note at PrestdenC* Bar 
la« re German BepamttoM.

Paris. April 28.— Germany. I 
stead of either agreelns or. refusing 
to transfer gold raaerve to the Reiaeb 
bank to occupied territory In Rhine- 
land, as the Allied ReparsUons Com 
mission had denMinded, offered

National Anthi-w ___________
band v- ^ Thom was one of 
the prominent rotsmed man In the 
andlenc* and aaag InstUy. until four

when he r««mhed the

devoted to aa atteavt to JuaUfy hto 
right to be them aad an 
•IT the right of frae speech. On f- 
gtgneh on the iBritlsh Oovemmeot 
--s'prolific In quotations which we

I of the
aetoal context, as in the lneUne%- 
when he quoted General 8muU as 
having said that "the Brltiah 
died in 1114.” but he failed 
plete the quotation—"but w 
again on Flanders Fields."

After the meeUng Mayor Oale de- 
elded. In new of the electrified a^ 
nation, that Crawford rtiould not be

rtatlon oT'^oSb fn 
re October 1.

exportation 
before October ..

Gemuta Reply Awahod.
Londoa. April 23—BrUiah-Oomm- 

menul authorltlaa awaited with keen 
interest today the annouaoement 
from Berlin of Cermany’s poMcy re- 
gardlag reparattoaa.

Germany’! awmal to the DnKed 
j arbl^te "
and -

that role brought Intu 
eertala eomplagclUea. The 
the answer of • 
ment had Intti

: new nego
id here yeslerdi.,.

.. appeared cerUln Uoyd
George and M. Briand wonW be ce’»-
ed upon at their meeting at Lymi 
fmnorrow e'ther to reject the fooe 
offices of the United States, or re-

neeUng i 
w of the 

kwford 
d any further meet- 

He haa Isaued a pro

The Yorkshire Post of Leeds, say*
the last senunoi ' ------------
ply to Germany

mBn>AT»8 BASERAIX.

“^imSnto 7. Seattle 11. 
San Francisco ». VerMNi *• 
Los Angelas 1. Oakland 
Balt Lake «. Portland 4. .

cH. and tl,U Impreeslon la il. . 
ened by the hint received a few days 
ago that under certain clrcnmataneea 
the United Btatee might send an «*- 
server to the next meeUng of 
Supreme Council." ____

last senunoe of the Avnerlcan re- 
o Germany aronsea a feeling 
•the new American

evening, 
despatch. The 
the afternoon.

TOURING SCOTTISH FOOTBALL 
TEAM WILL PLAY AT 
WAX. MAY 18.

• 8i_.
which

will tour Canada and the United 
States this summer, will play In Hsll- 
f.ix. May 18. il was announced by 
President Dan McNeil, ol the Do
minion Football AisoclaUon.

.Arrangements have been _ 
with sailing agenU for the team 
debark at Hallli 
reeding to 
unlan as I

CRISIS HDNENT 
IN THE CABINET 

OFGEIiANY
max 1 
r York

instead of pro-

RESETS OF TODAY’S 
OLD COUNTRY 

FOOTBALLGANES

discontent aroused by the Govern
ment’s failure to consult the Reich- 

before asking Preeidnt Harding 
1 United States to mediate be- 
n Germany and the Allies rela- 
to reparations. The positlo 
er Simons, foreign minister, 

particularly imperilled.

XpwrasUe and Atwenal Drew While 
Chester City .Mainmlnod Un
ken Record of Vlctorle

ISH ELECTIONS 
TO BE KEENLY 
FOUGHT CONTESTS

Dublin. April 23—Moderate orga- 
nisatlona formed In Southtra'IreUnd 
to pul forth candidates for the Sou
thern Ireland psrllament and to 

me Rule Act baa been 
of t

11 games played in
____  ______ today are as follows:
First lllvlsioa:

Arsenal 1, Newcastle U. 1. 
Blackburn Rovers 2. Manchester 

U. 0.
Bolton W'apderers 1. Uverpool 0. 
Bradford C. 1. Oldham A. 3. 
Derby County 2. Aston VIII* 3 
Everton 1.-Burnley 1.
Manchester City 1. Bradford 0. 
Middlesborough 0, Chelsea 0.

them Ireland 
work out the Home 
dissolved. Members of tha Dominion 
League will not Intervene unless the 
British Government promises par"- 
menury elections wUl be treated 
furnishing a OonsUtuont Assembly, 
charged with the task of disooverlngn 

solutloa of the Irish problem. Lord

V of the House 
Intend to offer

Irelnsd and 
of Lords. Is said 
himself for election to the Southern 
Ireland Parliament from North Kil
dare. Sinn Fein leaders would wel
come hla 
ed that, f

All^Xtaromrirur^'held in North- 
. .■n Ireland will bo keenly fougl 
Nationalists and Sinn Felners havl 
agreed upon mntusl candidacies a 
iL full rtrengih of the Nat^lat

West Bromwich 1. Sheffield i 
Becood Division;

Birmingham I. Rothsrham 2. 
Blackpool L Stockport C. 1. 
Cardiff C. k. HuU CUy 0. 
Coventry 8.’ Barnsley 1. 
Fulham 0. South Sblalds 0. 
Leeds U. iJNottingham F. 1. 
Notts County 8. Clsplod 1.
The Wednesday 2. Bury 0. 
Stoke 0. Bristol C. 0.
Westbsm US 1. Portvale 1. 

Third Dlvlnian:
Swansea Town 2. Gillingham C 
Brighton and H. 0. Watford i 
Bristol R. 2 -- 
Crystal Pal«

FIGHT1NO FIBS ON SHIP.
Ban Francisco. April 28.—The 

Japanese freighter Yprea Mam. dne 
to dock here tomormw. Is rteamlng 
to port with fire raging In her coal 

nkers. according to radiograms 
received todight. She I. tannd for 
- - - from Havana with

) of sugar consigned
with a c 
to the I

r. g. PITBUSHKRS COMINO HI^ 
Chicago. April 28.—The inland

- r Preaa * ......... .. "
in of new

___ Utaa In the Middle ^
arranged tentaUve plana for a tour 
of Canada next summer by jnemtam 
aa the gneaU of the Canadian Gov
ernment The tour, which »ni

.Qanwva. April 18.—The In^rna- 
tlonal Congreaa of Trani^rt Work-

PhUadeH*hla 1. New York 8. 
Cincinnati 1. PltUburg S. 
Bolton 2. Brooklyn 4.

T. W. MUTODAiT
ttlropfMtor

““ SS!5.‘"S5Sr-

and «hnr^ worhew of «n,STpi%71S.xr7.~auu
Imll or to Impoaa overtime on the

the world."

? Subjects 
.nMUngs wiU he;

itwelKhh-hovUm 
protam ncninM wnr. 
to the RttMtan rwrotnUew.

Berlin, April 23- K cabinet crUlt

WOMAN’S LABOR LEAGUE 
EHIERTAINED LARGE

____ ASSEMBLY
At s result ol tha eoneert, aupper 

and dance held last night In ths Do
minion HsIL a sum In the neighbor
hood of 160 was realised for the 
B. C. Federallonlst, Fund. The af
fair was most saocessf.....................
tendance being well

A, aU 
antertalnad.

“■iMrs
appears Imminent here as a reault of during tl---------------------------------

splendid pro^am was rendered.gram was ruBaorea, • 
taking part being Mrs. 

I. Mrs. MoCrtndle. Mim 
Sampson. Miss Gold, G. Jonsrd, J. 
Clarke. A. Clarke. MaatM’ Pilgrim, 
J. Hnsband, H. Ne

mong those 
Brankston, 
Sami

COALITION UNIONIST
IS RETURNED UNOPPOSED

RETOLT AGAINST 
RUSSIAN SOTIET

mona for Chichester division of Sus
sex. Ho fills the vacancy censed by 
the recent appointment of Lord Ed
mund Bernard Tnlbol as Lord Ueu- 
tenant and Governor General of Ire- 
Und.

Pcaaaats Have

L " n. v« TvaitviKi 4h.
1. 2. Plymouth 0.
?almm I. Northampton 1. 
Town 0, Portsmouth 8.

ICH DEPENDS 
UPONHONDAH

co: \mii

London, April 23.—Delegates of 
the local unions of the Miners' Fed
eration of Great Brluin 
today

lative to the controversy with mine- 
owners. which caused the miners' 
strike on April 1 would not^l^re^-

is7n°wlth
n Monday.

Stockholm. April 28— Orgsnliwl 
rebellion sgsinat the Russian Soviet 
Government la growUg with renew
ed force In the Ukraine It U deelaiwd

Grimsby Town 0.
Luton Town 2. Newport Countj 
Norwich ,C. 2. Bopthend U. 1.

NANAIMO HEADQUARTERS
FOR COCO COLA

plMj, M^aU 1.

^Rril Northern
Union Rugby games played today re- 
suiled as follows:

------28, Halifax 10.
- - -- d 10.

Bdon.
1 Rug

York 42, Brsdtord

L^on?A?}S*V!.^:«cottIMi Lea
gue results are as foUows:

Albion Rovers 4. Dumbarton 0. 
Celtic I. Hibernians 0.
Clyde 2. Rallh Rovers 1. 
CTydebsnk 1. MolherweU 2.
Dundee 2. St. Mirren 0.
Falkirk 0. Aberdeen 0.
HamUton 4. Morton 2.
Hearts 4. Queens Park 0.
Partlek 0. Ayr 0.
Third Lanark 0. Rangara 1.

TmTENHANBEAT 
VETERHAHPTON 

FDRENGUSHCIIP

making Nanalmc 
s and dlstributlni 
.1 and northern 1

of Coca Cola

Oaptnred Many n 
te Dnieper sad 1

LOCAL NEniEI 
IS OPPOSED TO 

wiGERBmcnoii
“t^'Sriro5,s=sr£:|
ployea to gSMi a Ihqr.
Victoria, April 22.—Big strikaa la I 

the logging camps on Teacoaver lel- I 
and, with tha posstblllty of tha tap- I 
ply at timber for the mills belag eat 1 
off. are predletad next month by ths I 
R«t. Thdma* Menxiee. M.P.P.. of I 
Comox, who haa arrived ben to die- T 
cue with the Oovemmant the labor I 
troubles which an threatening eetl- I 
ritln In^the upper part of tha lal ‘ "

Loggen. who thnw over tha O.B. I
. an now beading together In -a I 

new radical labor orgaaliatlon. aald I 
the Rev. Mr. Meaxlas today at tha I 
Parliament Buildtaga. Tha tnwUe I 
aU started whan the wages of lo 
gen wen cut 40 per cenL, while tl
•u urm»kj«uj/ Liiav iav/ mt
tor as low ea 22.60 a day 
tha big wages paid at Ue p 
year. But the cost of boa; 
against the men U etUl 
21.60 a day.

Rav. Mr. Measles dacland that the 
■ay that some of them an so

P.ihofl.2 
board aharged | 

U etui the seme.

trograd. PeasanU engaged In the 
nvolt have taken many towns he

rn the Dnieper and Dnlealer Rlv- 
..... and they an reported to be en
gaged In operations Intendd eU> force 
the Bolshevik 1 eastward to tha left 
bank ol the Dnieper.

HEADOFBOLSHTtTK 
TRADE COMMISSION IS

COMING TO CANADA SlS'tS??

month.
Mtadsur Aida Mew in Fight.

The ease of Oovemment omployt 
on tha iBland who have had their 
wagu cat from 24.26 to 22.60 a 
U being fought by the Hon. WR 
Sloan. Minister of Mlaaa. aad ,
bar for Nanaimo, aad the Rev. Mr. 
Menxles. whose eoasUtuency sdjolns 
that ol Hon. Mr. SlovL Both y ' 
terday Joined forces end peotaetod _ , 
the Hon. J. H. King, Mlaialar of Pnh- 
lle W ^ --------- •

__ d to the Haa. Dr.
an aereral hnndnd

ksds at tha 
__jnced toda] 
punly of a c 
stated.

mmarclal character, it

have not got thair tanas reedy ■ 
managing to aka ont a llring by 

road work. Tha new redneed '
____ I they aald the mea dalm U not
enough to keep a wUa and family on. , 
aspeelaUy la IsoUted diatrteu when 
nacessUles of life an e ’

Washington. AprU 2|L—Ths Im-

^heTmlng'’vo^^°Ho^^J^^

ing centn lor cen- 
_ _ Vancouver Island, 

and with this object in view have 
opened s wholesale house in this 
city. Trucks will doUver to reUll- 
cre la all sections, the popfttar bev

erage to be henceforth retailed 
five oenU a drink.

KDWARDS BRAT HlxmEN. 
Vacouver. April 22— Danny Bd- 
irdf. the smoked bantam from Oah- 
id last night, knocked Bert Hughes 

down three times In the fifth round, 
and when Hughes tras taking the 
third count Refehm Charlie Brown 
eonomded the tooal boy had taken

refugees from 
9 United Sutes.'

SIB K. C.AIWO.T9 FDTOlUt 
London. April 22-^ report that 

r Edward Carson bad scceptet* ‘ 
art Judgeship turns ont to be 

founded. PoIlUcsl goestp says 
probably will become a member 
the Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council at a salary of I6600 a year.

NEW BREWERY RTARM. 
new brewery, known aa tha 

Coant Breweries, Ltd., has been In- 
iIUl ol 2260.- 

out atur the beer bu^w
fccrporaled with a caplul o 
000. to go out atur the hem 
cf the Province. 11 la

_____  C. P. K.

■sis.rscSiijri?:
-- • Q. Byrne, who hat been eat

with Mr. Salsbury for the past 
10 years. Mr. Balsbnry la 74 yaan 
old. and has for some time been eon- 
templstlag retirement. He was bon 
la England, and came to Vancouver 
- tha nm orartaad train In 1882.

NLAGARA SU.NDAY
TRAVKrOTT On» 

Niagara Falls. Ont., April 22—Ths 
Unllsd States Court of Appeals has
affirmed ’ ’ --------

IrsI oloslns of th___________
e Niagara

dlipoU aroee 
lifted Sta  ̂officers'

anaonneed by
the registrar of eompanles Thursday. 
The works will be In Vancouver.

Other new Incorporations are: Pet
rified ProdueU. Ltd. 260.000. Vm- 

ver; HeeaU StraUa Tosrlng Co.. 
_J„ 226.000, Vanoonver; Vanoosser 
cement Floor Co.. Ltd.. 210.000. Van 

,uver: Independent Sand A Gravel 
Ltd.. 2100.000. Vanoonver:

V—ver MerchanU’ _ _

Cranbrook; Springer 
210.000. VanoouTer; _ *«>jrnathj 
Longhead Logging Co.. IM.. YMOO;;

ConsoikUled Mlnes. Ud.. 21.001 
Vancouver: Cranbrook Tbeatrez

Ltd.. 210.000.000. of MontisaL has 
incorporated aa an extra^Provla-

refnaalot the 
to pay orartlme to 

oers for working on

• put It

p&y th6 oT6rtlin9.
The effect of the whole affair Is 

that no person can eroas the railway 
or other bridges from Canada lo the 
United SUtes on Snndays and hoU- 
days unlsaa he leaves his baggage be- 
hind him. This cutting off
the bulk of the cusWbwry tratfle.

Ford Touring Car. 1012 model In

The Rev. David M. Rose, who for 
several years pari has been doing 
missionary work in Kangora, India, 
will be preacher at-both aerTlcea In 
St. Paul’s Church Umorrow. Mr. 
Roes has- -------------------------- -with him 

J alidas to
=-Tth“Thr;5wou.-^^iS.r^
for the M.8.C.C. aad carr 
aa Interesting set of Unurn 
lUustraU hU lectures. He h

Spencer’s are aalUng Pha^t Eye 
Narelasas at 2*e a doaan today. It

FOMTJWE TEAKS AGO.
tks Fr r« rws. AwrU *

SSr..ar“.v,K',£

NMIIIiOII

Capt- B.bli.1

TOMT

hlwj^
ehuiiyl»»

Tm'I TmUi'
OIU2WI HCTOliMr

A CELEBRATED AMERICAN

bam Rs Am JM <m dmwhen. See em wmmw. 
M MM. S|ib| CAkw. Lf«ni.

NAHADIO MEAT ft PRODUCE C0.LTD.
NaBMRO.ECCoMMckl Street



{UHAmO FREE PRESSJATURDAY. APRIL 23.J92l^

SENDING MONEY 
ABROAD

ShwM the ai«Bqr he mpii^

I the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

I*

'AprU^t?. 16l«-IDiO. _ _
Lord Qeonte 4n»on. a Brl-1687—L<ora ueomB •» —

tub admiral wtio made a caiobrated
,j-ag«

Captalu Paul Jonea drstroy 
1 the Bhlppln* at Whlteharcn, Kng-a the a

“Vg58—Grand naTal revlpw at Splt- 
ead 10 mark the close o? the Crl-

Everybody Buying Boots Now
,lAO —

prcaenUtivea.
1SS9—Lord Salisbury In a speech 

■ on la tavor ofe BKlIation 
in IreUnd.

New York Legislature repealed

‘’“suprei^^Poa'ce Council decided . 
Ivor of a republic for Armenia.

liuuMFreehm

*. a wmcnm. i

Srturdey. April 23. 1921.

MAKHrO THK HOir PAT.

Ocnnanr seems to forget that t 
Pnttad States la still one of the i
":^Ls^"^^‘^^t''u';:n The w: 
his note the other day

SStese conrlneed her that Preslden— ------------------- nwJO ovr vu.A
wAtfisi ffhAt Mn^nt Ml M

__^ i ^

In any moremant designod 
the AUted Connell •“

MADAME OVENDEN
(Of Albert Hall. Qneens ^ 

CiyA-1 PaUos
Oooeerts)

nltad SUtss. Pastfle Isl- 
Anstralla. New Zealand 

and “Onr New p»—-lona."
■New anlnea. will »°w

MdMa C.O. Geo. A. FMeber 
• Itaaia Oon Nanaimo.

at Richmond’s dSiS
Om Year Afo To^j. SALE M Fill smie TO-DAf AID All, lEXT WEEK

KkUt’i KrtMay..
Nicolai Lenlne. the head of I 

Ruiwlan ^rlet OoTernment. bomttU.*«91ilU OAIVIVV -----------------------------------

’who recovered Jerusalem, and who 
Is now governor of Egypt, born 

irs ago today. - 
Edwin Markham

Embrace this Opportunity and Get Your 
Shoes Now for the Whole FamUy

I KUwin .■narauHiii. nuiu...
‘ Man With the Hoe.” bom at C 
aty. Ore.. 6* yearn ago today. 

, Prederlck C. Penfleld. forme 
___ tA Atlstrl.

.j, former Am
erican ambassador to Austria-Hun
gary, bora In Connecticut, 68 years 
ago today.

Todgy’s Eveiito.
■ Birthday anniversary of William 
' Shakespeare, the world’s greatest llt- 
'----- y genius.

launcey M. Depew. "the youngest 
In the United States.” U 87

TiNUMndsof piire for Men Woman&Childrento ehoosi from

Boots and ShOOS
I Shakes 
<-rs ry ( 

Chai
D to Indicate that she wUl PaJ

'i-TSiri:
when Allled_twpe_tfe  ̂prepared to ^ ^ ^

The fuel ship Pecos, to be It

nnm On The Mnknl leginllm d Fwmer Mem
______ p* are prep

SrS' rtSS "7™.;”.“;;.;-

ha>Dw’*llm- N,.r
oil to other v

Prank White, who has been nom
inated By Piaaldiint Harding to bo 
Treasurer of the United Statw. la a 

vernor of North DakoU. 
the veterans of the Repub 

rini- • .. ...............V“o ^ji.“5;rTyrnVh;r.i;;i;.”Ari. ,'nv-
Oahaasy toe th* Use in , graduate of the

eordance Jrtth lU verdict of flnanc al'^^ at Urbana. While
......................... . n-,-l8tlll a yonng man he removed to Da-

eoioBBce w*>-" —------------.state

—.....
«W ----------

“ - ““^arth^ ohr“ statehood he becaa hli t

ai uroana. »
1 ho removed to Da- 
Valley CUy. Soon 

Xa was admitted to
statehood he becaa hla nubile career 

I a member of the legislature, serv- 
term hi the ho’ise of ropre-

Today’i Cafaidir of Sporis.
Canadian amateur boxing cham- 

plonshlps at Toronto.
Roy Mooro and Midget Smith 

10 rounds at Montreal.
Larry WlllUma and Joe Cox box 

IS rounds at Now Torh.
■Benny Valger and Johnny Drum- 

role box 16 rounds at New York.

ms ona lerm «■ w*«» ao«'*^ --r
■entallvee and following It with t 
terms In the senate. During the v. 
wUh Spain he saw active aervlca

A NEW RECORD

the PWM^nee as major of the m
wwe^bd to the governorship on 
Um Rapnbltoaa ticket In 1961 and fill 
•A the office for four years.

Pranclaco theatre-goers 
world’s record for opera

last night, when 7,800 crowded 
Auditorium to hear Mary Qar-

hyi^tel^y^'at atratford-ou-Avon. Pled there.

BIG^SFEPIAL

,#AWUL
dearkig -Sale

•f Fit-Brioni nd Iren Well 
eMte br Mei

WE HAVE SELECTED FOR OUR APRIL OEAWNCi

25 SPECIAL FABRICS

The Banka aay we must have the money to meet all obligations. 
Hence this Tremendous Sale.

THESrOanSLARCEANDWEWOmillCmDLYASK™ CUSTOWERS TO NOT BE IWfflENT »
THE BEST ATTENTION IN THE BIG RUSH THAT IS NOW ON AS WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO MAXE EVIRTBOOT

HAPPY WHIIJE THE STOCK LASTS.

San Francisco. April 1
It a E
tends:

'sacuecu hucati C- e''-'* -
irld’a record for oper 
ire last night, when 7, 

the Anditorium to hear n 
den and other grand opera 
the Chicago* Grand Opera Compan - 
In ••Thali.” The box office receipts 
were 1*9.677, a record higher than 
that of Saturday night, when »S6.- 
497 was taken In. the latter amount
K^lwter m* tlia lltwtA AnttrktinrAdl thA

RICHMOND’S
(XtMMKRClAIi STREET

NANAIMO, B.C.

being at the time announced 
largest amount ever recorded for 
any one theatrical performance.

BUNDAV SCHOOL LESSON 
L«sson IV.—April 24. 
Poverty and Wealth.

Isaiah 6: 8-10; Amos 8: 4-7; Luke 
• 16. 19-26.
Golden Text—For where 

win

«d Summer SMnpkline: Si weeb ago they were priced
for the M«oa b «ceptkmally low figuxe.^t down.to 
dkebeme.

But we are going one better, and offer lliem wMe they
last at

PER.
CENT**"25 

1 DISCOUNT
Regularly $34.00 to 60.0a

3^^3mw«2R5(Ftb $45.00 |!
Every SuU is made to your order and faBy guaranteed! 

^ Cook early, whae tl» seketkm is Special
T Dlirimandfadiiom ondis^

I■Harvey Murphy
Boys' Store on Vancouver 

Cos, and Bmtiaii Sts. Nnnaimo. B. C.

BUJ*
NEW RBOORlA 

Washington. April 22—A new re
cord fo ------ “

April i.—u. OO"
A-,... ----- mage passing through
the Panama Canal and tolls earned 
was established In March, according 

official announcement. The pre- 
.,->u9 high record was In January. 
The aggregate net tonnage of com
mercial traffic for March was 1.112,- 
818 as compared with 1.094.323 »- 
Jannary. and the tolls tn March

orainaie uniou. oi luo .
Typographical Union are authorliod ■ 
- declare strikes -May 1 without re-!

____ ____J and Job offices where the
forty-four hour week has not been Clai 

Into effect, John-W. Hays, secre-; 7
SB compuiTO

len Text—ror wnere your January, and the tolls tn -------- _
re U, there will your heart be mounted to *1.106.629. about *10.- 
—Luke 12: 24. 1000 more than In Junuary

Into effect, Juuu .... •—j- -------- .
„.y. announced here today. Excep- n.e n,ev. ... «. .v^ 
tlona are authorised In cases where (.reach morning and evening, 
existing contracts run beyond May 1. dial------------- ------- -—

Development of the West
leftists

arUBk Arbttrm- 
Mm*

with tha"”^ii^ 
tkm and acquire. 

• nt

Grand Trunk Ps- 
cifk Rallwayt by 
tha Canadi

^Ti m

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH. 
Rector. Rev. 8. Ryall.

X>lla, Ind.. April 23.—Sub-' 
nlona of the International I >mm union, 

a, Ltuny and Ber-

L30. Sunday School and Bible

AT ™E enr CHURCHES.

neaa to th 
12^8^ ... 
and more per-

•"5.SSL
taken place in tha

II.ILIIU RTON ST. METHODIST 
Rev. B. H. Balderston. Pastor.
Morning • -------------

Hundred."

li. u. ,oaiuer»iou. l amui. 
ing subject, “Gideon’s Three 

„„....d." Evening, "If We Reallie 
That God la Present How Will We 
Act?" Sunday School _ and Bible 
Class at 2.30 p.m. Rev. J . L. *—

WALLACE ST. hOrTH. GHUBOI 
W. Vance. PaMor.

10 a.ra.. Class Meeting.
Sunday School at 2.*0. R 

•Poverty and Wealth.”
The pastor will preach at 11 i

Class at 2“30 V-m." Rev. J~L. Batty Morning. "The Battle and the Vic

BAFnn CHUBCH. 
Rev. Oeo. U 

1 o'cloming. 11 
ick of Km

DeetToyrfMomtog. 11 o’clocK— uemr^ 
r lack of Knowledge.—Hoaea ^ 
Evening. 7 o'clock—How to hw 

mote a Revival. Read Peahn 
Shall be glad to eee you.

—PRoOKEHSm=i SPIRITCAIJW 
SOCIETY.

Circle Sunday afternoon at j-»- 
Svenlng meetlnv at 7.*6.

CHRISTIAN I

■sslfsil_____ .
SOCU9T.

Development Circle Sunday .ijfr 
Young’s Hall at 7 «

) all. Condnetad by "f-

v~..."place' In that great Western 
territory from the toe when a 
young man. In 1872, he first went 
West in the employ of the Depart- 

of the Interior until the prea-

COLONEL 3. 8. DENNIS, 
that aerve that

S^iuS
ment of the interior until tne p 
ant day — its early settlement

ve™*^^ l“es."ta
agricultural beginnings, eoramerelal 
extensions, mineral resources, 

try tabulated_______ jy laoniaieu irarer
and maps, the steady increase 
has resulted............................

showing fc 
maps, 
result* 
dlKUSlier discussion, and under erosa tx- 

imtotion, giving Ms opinion of the

AAc... then went on to tell 
of the development of the West. He 

fivures
_ __ aeveiopmenc or me nesi. ne
gave fivures showing the increase 
In population for various periods: 
the growth of bank clearinga at prin 
cipal points: the increase fn ( 
capacity; the total land acre:

near future we can muM to

!sr.rs;
two million acres that w# 
under ^tivatkin produce theunuer ciuuvaoon piooucv vum 
flc we have at pretont. tha eeloirfia- 
tion of the addltlonai
million 
deal m

aidlMonal thirty-three
----------- 1 win produce a graat
more than a aimiUr am-tnrt-"

“Now ” he continued, “whether we 
can colontu it or not depends upon 
tho • " ■*------------------------^

in COIOTUM u or noi a^pon«» u^a 
le jroTemraent If the

iHome Furnishing Week
April 19th to 23rd Inclusive

Thu event conmieiicei TUESDAY. AND CONTINUES FOR THE BALANCE OF THE WW i” '-^Tm
36 In. CurUln Scrim. Ivory and Beige.

Reg. 26c per yard, for 
36 in. H. 8. double horde

a...^.»%.SA^ • WMV uvstoe metCJIB*

tha acreage under cultivation; 
land tributary to existing 
lines available for

- ... elevator 
acreage end
■ 'on; the 

...... railw.iy
ttleroent; the 

settlement
lines availabta for eett______
auiUbUlty of land for settlement: 
the growth of the railways: a de
scription of the Peace River coun
try; the amount of grain produced; 
the value of a aettUr to the rail
roads and the country; Irrigation de
velopment and extension; mineral 
outout and the prospect of the Al-

Before cross examination by the 
Government eouniel. and after a 
brief description of tha proposed 
work of the Westerly Canada Colon!-

sicuaiion, - 
restrictions 
xation, of 
engthened

lUBUBg, aa li 
have the door . 
of cokmiiation 

settii_____ tiement
lien acres an 
that country 
forty-nine

* UCWLli^lIUU ua 4(KI

k of the Western Canada Colo 
in Company, the witness v 
d to give his opinion of the o 

for future development

n lae psweni rauwsj 
tot meyis^^

S tht deT*3opment of 
lUMi cuuuwTj from wh*t It wm

country — there was not anything 
else Which brought aWnt tWs de
velopment -- m^ epb^ *

..H,. ___________ean 1. ...
duced within the next few years, 

future of to Grand ■Trunkand tha luturv a* uie vrmna iruam 
Pacific absoluttly depends upon it” 

To turn up I will aay that If aP 
tntereeta taka hold ef to matter In- 
lelligently and agresttvely and th# 
Govaramsnt wUl eensjder the in-

JUC euu out 7MU. »U
a. H. 8. double border 1 

Reg 65c yard, f 
36 in. Lace Edgek

19c
29c
29c

40 Inch Bu 
Regular 

36 In. Mai

mgali- 
60c, f

Madras.
Regular 76e, for 

24 and 27 In. Loo|

anown, ax ine pr 
two million acres < 
tluntad -.,4, 

adjacant ‘

49G
, “L99c

. ----- Btrfpe .M*rautuue. gQ.

and 27 in. Loop Hadrma. 
■ Regular 76c and 8Sc. for, 

46 In. Madras.
Regular *1.S6, for .

36 to 42 In. Filet Net 
ReguUr *1.26. forKeguiar »a.£0. lor ■

36 In. Colored Floral Border.
•' drae. Per yard-----------

. Colored Floral Border46 In. (

.. .."K„?S.?2.nsr7ril
90*ln! FBM Net Panelling

36x90 Net Curtains, scalloped edge. 
Special, per pair

Corner Side Curtains, of NotUnghan 
Lace. Per pair *1.76 and.

*6x90 Lace Edge Scrim CurtalM. 
Regular *3.75 foT.

26 Inch Floral Cretonni

................................... 1-er yaru ..............................................—

Ready-Made Curtains, Etc. 
$1.75
$1 85 ”t.to_____

;$i.75
Cretonnes, Etc.

31 and 36 tn. x^reionnes.
Regular 85c and *l yard, tor

si and 36 In. Cretonnes.

.39c
:S9c

ei.uu /aiu, AU,..............
wv .u. _________ ... med. and dark »i| Jj"

floral patterns. Special, yard........^ I afiiV
31 In. French Shadow Clothe, light QC '

or dark. Reg. *2.26 and *2.60 for# I .99

Phone 253

Re“g'! *1.25 and *1.50 yard, for.... 
Cretonnes, med. and dark

30 In. Green SWpid AWBlng IfcOc. 
Special.----------- - -----------

8 in. Bn 
Regular

^^^^geToNottlngham

60 in. Floral Repps, light gTOOBdi-* CIJSS 
Regular *2.25 yard^for.._-------------• "T

ngwow «r.„.,A Amur*.'" Cl i|5 
*1.76 yard, for------------

P.OtM
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WANTEIV-Wldow wantH offlcpH 
clean, or work by U>o dny. Apply 
IK.x ll«. Free Pyoss,
267JI.

or phoi 
6-3t»

WANTBn—A small h 
have you for casl 
Krea Press.

less. What 
Apply 120,

given all elassea of pruperty. Sales 
In •■record time" If prices reason
able. Write to Goddard and Son. 
t38 Seymonr BU Vaneonyer. B. C.

Bk-8-S

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Farm and seneral .

3 horses. Apply H. Weeks.
01-«

pose horses 
Phone 93.

FOR 8AI.E--Black mare about 14 50 
lbs. Good worker anywhere. -Ap
ply Ben Morgan. 612 VlcK 
Road. I

FOR SAI.E—4-roomed bouse with 
bathroom. Apply 387 Machleayf^.

FOR 8AUB—Largo stock new strong, 
painted rowboats, copper fastened, 
oak ribs, mall orders dollTered 
promptly. Completely equipped.
10-ft., I ; 12 ft. dou-

(S9. Any of the above boats suit 
^ble for outboard motor. Above 
boats vamUhed. add 110. Cedar 
Boat Works. tZt Powell street, 
Vancouver. 76-1 m

FOR SALE—A lot on Manning street 
clear title and taxes paid; 2200. 
terms. Apply owner. Edward Hall, 
Craig street, or phone 634. 03-6»

frontage, 
and Ideal summi 
cash tar quick 
Free Proas.

Gordon Estate.

FOR SALE—Two fat pigs (grain 
fed!. Apply W. Waugh. Seventh 
St.. Soutb Five Acres or P

FOR SALE— Hatching egga ____
Anconaa and Rhode Inland lUdA 
Apply Fred Botley. 61« ^m^lf

F()R SALE Kg^ for sotting 
best R. 1. Reds and Barred 
InspectI

: Eggs for sotting by the
______-. Reds and Barred Bocks.
Inspection Invited. Apply James 
Bevan. Butcher. Nlcol St. l-6t

FOR SALE—6 roomed h
___sa______ V

*AP-'
‘••-O'-

Ancona eggs, trapFOR 8ALE>-e.C. Ancona en

FOB BAUS-Beed and table i 
. toes at cnrrsnt prioos, by the a

FRECKLES
There's no longer the slightest 

need of feeling ashamed of your 
freckles, as Othine—double strength 
— Is guaramced to remove those 
homely spots.

Simply get on ounce of Othine - 
douhli! strength--Irom any druggist 

apply a little of It night and 
morning and you should soon see 
that even the worst freckles have be- 

whlle the lighter

TOSMCOIIL

havrill'sTp'i)eured"

olldays when 
lackens. 

Vandallstic

today the 
al leap into the 
athorlties

TJ
Wtti»r5
(ha.sm.

occasions and 
power demand

vanished entirely. 
seldom that more than an ounce

mpletely clear the skin, science meantime ciiscoVcrs
and gain a beautiful clear complexion. ..............................

for the double 
strength Othine as this Is sold under

IS It sounds. NIagi 
•loimied. If not In ten. then

lion’s share of Niagara

BXmSH COLUMBIA 
MAKESJHIS JAM

Ws do not try to maks Jam In any 
other way than the old fashioned 

>•—fresh strawberries and pnre 
ms sugar, cooked down together. 

gCAKBR BRAND JAM. 
unusual, in tke care ws take to 

cook the strawberries as soon as 
they come from the fields.

This gives the Jam a detlclona 
freehneee of flavor.

BOMMON CANNERS
ac,tjm

Head Omce. TaMtsver, B. C.

MM lOES 
A LOT

_ I »ttle
9 the ooaat. in whleh n lady 

ihe eonUU'l eook now
withent Pa^fle Milk.

■he aaya tbnt when they Uved In 
Vhaeenver her eakee nlwnya eeemed 

nine and tort of heavy.
WMb she had to leave off using 

fresh asllk l» worried her untU she 
tried Faelfle. The baking Impro^ 
se mneh that now ahe nnpw ahe wUl

her pnMvy ahelvea.

!hcificMftC«.lii

FOR SALE—Team of horses, good 
l-6t

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, tonneny of the 
FnUen House Rooma. begs to noUff 
bar Nanaimo patrons Unt the has 
ulrnn over the Warre* Rooms. 118 
HaMIngs Banc oppoMU Woodwards. 
Vaneonver, where the wUl be pleaaad 
to have the eonttanad patronai 
her Nanaimo frlWda aM aai

power, but the Amcrlcar 
signs on the Niagara River, and 
the International CommlHsion agr 
to the acheme proposed, the ralgl 

ray will yield nearly six tin 
rsenl production ofits present production of power- 

ami the whole face of nature along 
Ihe .Niagara River will undergo a 
change.

FIpe the Nlaguro?—Almost.
It Is not proposed to take the Ni

agara River bodily and force It 
through a pipe, hut the scheme is al
most as bold. Today the river is 
generating a total of 650.000 horse
power, of which Canada’s share hy' 
authorization of the International 1 
Commission which regulates the use' 
of power Is some 426.000 horse-' 
power. At present water can only be! 
taken from almve the Falls, the Com-1
mission permitting the diversion of ^ _

and Canada’s 36.000. Ontario, how-I o/paw andheadnebeaand the
eveK supplies the American side with I I«"‘nloConiitpaUoa:andwhataaved 

rtain amount of currenu Tbej me from mi.scry is Uie splendid fruit 
Chippawa Canal will Increase medicine.‘FrjU a tirei’.”

Cana.1a’s^ imwer ‘"'"“atlonj^ j MILS. M. J. CORSE.
fhlch It is hop^ to eventual- ! • bo*.<5 f«r |2J0,trial slie23e.
ise to 472.000. I ** ^ dealers or sent postpaid by

Thnmgh Goat Island | -tives Limited Ottawa, Oat

8928 Union St., Vanooovar. B.O.
•*I suffered with all the symptoms 

of Female Trouble, withchronic Con
stipation and constant Headaches, 
f Aedpaias lorn dswo U (A< bocklud

<tf A, bccy. I Died various 
remedies without ivtief, and then put 
myaclf under a doctor's care and he 
advised mo to have an operation. 1 
refused.

Then. 1 atarted taking 'Fruit-a- 
Uves’: and from tHe outset, I fell 
better, and Ais mediant has compUuly 
telieted me of all my misery and 
Buffering. My weight was only 143 

■ ■ vitU168p<

IN THE WORLD OF INDUSTOY.
t of toe world's

The Ir 
ligating I 

■ing p
s of manufac-

^r from bamboo In Bui 
There are now almost tour timea 

ly co-operative storca In t*# 
United Sutea as there were four 
yiiMs ago.

in the Lulled Slatea and Cam 
voted to reject a proposed 30 

nt. wage reduction.
Fewer lives were lost In Amerlcn>i 

coal mines last year In proportion lo 
output of coni than in any nre- 

vkma year.
■; is Just seventy-five years since 

Iron industry waa revolutionised' 
by the successful Introduction of raw 

furnace fuel In place of 
charcoal. I

len-storr buRdlng costing $1.- 
000,000 has been erected at High- 
Point. N> C., for the aole purpose of;

lual exhibitlona

iCASTORIA
Fgrjnfantg and OnMvwm

Mothers lOiow That 
Genuine Castdifa

-Always

serve,

Increase the timb 
supply. Indiana will plant 100.01 

■ I Spring on the Bute foreat 
and these plantings win be 
nted. by the planting of 

enough seed to raise a million or

is representing Canada. Eng- 
ranee. Belgium and the Unit
es are to attend this year’s 
escue and First Aid Interna

tional meet, to be held at St. Loul 
during the first week In Septembei 

A lumber comp.any of Platte Cen
ter. Neb., sells lumber, lath, shingles, 

j fencing and other building materials 
I to the farmers In exchange for 
allowing the purchaser 8 ce 
bushel more than the market 

Ume of delivery.
In order to stimulate the bu! 
homes and to furnish wor_ 

hundreds of Idle men In the build
ing trades, members of the Atlanta 

lers’ union have formed an
they pro- 
dual cost.

„ I Goat I
Meantime the Americans propose, ^ 

the 56,000 cubic feet diversion 1“
trSa'S-SSI-SHSSiS

II the people of British Columbiago fifty-fifty, taking 4n,i 
But that Is not all the ii not all 
propose. They hope 
get 1.500,000 horsepower 
the Falls. And this they 
manufacture by tunnelling Goat Isl
and out Into the rapids t^y could 
cut rock tunnels which, from the 
upper end to their base at the foot of 
the Falls, would give a drop of 2U0 
fe«t on to the turbine wheels. OI 
course this and an equal diversion on 
duce the size of the Falls.

Itani M’oald Swamp Whlripool 
But this Is only part of the scheme 

good-I

put
Made-ln-B.C. 

. eight felt- 
weight of their money, the weight

-enfusilv lo H>e Ma<
from nhnv^I' ho weight of their mor—

. of tbeir example, and

The sequel meat „ ____ .
' Irlpool and the magnificent rapids 

“ The

weight of 
s provlnoa need 
abon: the fn-

whli .
in the gorge below the Falla. 

Ontario side would greatiy
laUy proposeactui . . ,

River at Foster’s 
rlpool and about 

I below the Falla. To any-1 
has seen the mighty river]

to dam (he Niagan 
Flats below the w1 

elow tl
8 seen the mighty rl . 

awocpitig down towards l.ake Ontario 
the Very idea of controlling It seems 

iterous. The Niagara has a 
lum flow of 220,000 cubic feel 

- a Fal

le widespread Intereat being t 
In the Made-ln-B.C. movemeL. 

is well evidenced by the large number 
of school children who entered the 
Made-in B.C. Committee’s essay con- 
t.>st. Prom as far mat as Fernie, 
from northern sections of the prov
ince, and from Vancouver Island, pa
pers were received oompotlng for the 
large number of prizes bung op by 
the committee.

irpenler 
ganliation through which t 
pose to erect homes al

IXG NEGRO: I^’TTER
TO HERVE FOR UFE 

1. — The

0 hang, has been commuU 
by the Louisiana Pardon Board i 
life Imprisonment. Eaton waa coi 
vieted of murder several months ago. 
The date was set for the hanging, 
but the sheriff forgot an about it 
until the legal data bad passed.

M-IOARA KRITT
PROSPECTS GOOD 

Hamilton, dnt.. April 22.—Fruit
growers in the Niagara belt are co 

• ly relieved as a result of t 
continued mild weather. The tre

. an^The buds, e- 
advanced, are In 
ditlon. The chli 

hail a
early 

lly.

those farther 
aatlsfactory con- 
h>aa from last 

Saturday’s hail and aleel storm will 
t>e early cherries,, which suffered

minimi--- ------- --------------
per second. From the Falls to Fos
ter’s Flats the river descends 103 
feet, and (or the fhwt fonr and —- 
hMf rnOee the current to terrific.

;l9h Columbia has nloul 18 per 
rlo cent of Canada’s npputatlon. and 
rms Canada has hut .6 Tier cent of the 

world’s population, yet British Col- 
38 of

Plats glvh
______ sre Bias op which

suit the dam which. 860 feet 
wide would be 140 high from lu base 
to the crest of the epUlway on top 
The daring englneerB propose to 
build one-half the dam from Fos
ter's Flau. to pierce It with tem
porary sluiceways and then to divert 
the whole Niagara River, and send It 
through these slulcw.

diverted Niagara. 
built the river 

Bd rl

development of those mspnroao.

dry bed of the

^!d*^obvronily back up and riie In 
confines until about eighty feet

TKgDKIte FOR COAU
the present

FOR SALE—TiDwo ponies. 3 
mares and 1 bay gelding srit

. Utered height of 34 inohee. c"<- 
tlculara received on wrlUng to IV. 
F. Parkin, Conrtenay, B. C.

FOR BALE—Bggn for, hnU 
bror-e turkeys p«kis dnrkt. Rhode 
laland Redi. A. Booth. R-Acrea. 
Phone 901R. «7-Un

FOR SALE—Ashcroft potatoes tor 
cooking or for seed. Guaranteed 
to be In good condition. Apply 3. 
Negrln. Patricia Hotel. 300-8

AQHNT — ONB RELIABLB »AN 
wanted In every town to take or
ders (or best cnaidBB-made dothee 
In Canada. Hlgheet’ commlwlon. 
Rex Tailoring Co.. Ud.. Toronto. 
Out.____________________ 4-4t sod

FOR SALE—Bgga tor setting. Rhode 
Island Red*. Apply BW Ooldotifh. 
Crescent. 83-lr

TOR RENT—Fenn. 180 ner«L 
cleared, honse, well end tmibn 
logs. Apply J-91. Fcae

^R SALE — BU-roomed ^ 
china cabinet, shotgun and rl 
Apply 471 Maoblearr otreet. 
Albert ■ -----

r-sa-'S-isSioj

bank at 
i. and

___  ig stretch of waters be
come nothing hut one of the biggest

luiiiiwre LJ«a« unu vanuiu &iauB vi
minerals, of any country in the world 
“ • local Ihrongh the

(he Made-in-B.C. i

Hnge Saving ha Coal 
The scheme would of courve 

Niagara scenically. and if It could 
be accomplished at all would 
an estimated 3100.000,000 and 
three years. But the dam i 

lid supply 2,000.000would supply 2,000.000 horse-power, 
of which Canada wonld get one-half. 
As steam-generated power even 
around Buffalo, where coal Is cheaper 
than in Toronto, cosu an average of 
$80 per horse-power per annum, the 
2.000.000 horse-power generated at 
the asm alone wonld mean an an
nual economy of at least llOO.OOlh- 
0«0 in coal—180 per cent of the 
dam's coat.

in connection with the Made-ln-B. C. 
Dny which waa held on Friday. In 
Vancouver. wlH likely remain with

people 
ble «ne 
peal.

E^CopyofWtappez.

Ill 
DSfl

Far Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORlAi
s in Great BrIUln are 
oasthimiee of British 

It (or the es-
tanllshment of textile factories. 1 
ore gathering statistics regarding 
raw materials, power avana'ble. 

Information
avana'ble. and 
British caplul 

ckly In 
the pbop

CAKADIAFJ

B,CC8.
province where it knows 
are one handred per 
hind local Industry.

YTHITE STAR-DOmnOH LIRE

to,!^Tlc:::;May‘^^.'J;M^8!■Jt^y‘•^^

Minnekahi
Mannhurla._.
Mongolia

AMERICAN LINE
'New Yniic-HainlrarfC. 
lahdaM ■ ■da May 21. June 30. Aug 11 

a._ June 2. July 14. Aug. 28 
...June 16. July 28, Sapt |
RED STAR UME

Lapland..... May 7. June 11. July 18
JO "Help Yoarseir’ la proba- Kroonland..May 14. June 18. July 23
that mnde the atrongest ap- Zeeland.......... May 28. July 2. Aug. 8

[ hM the Bail on the head by Finland........June 4, July 9, Ang. 13

The great part British Colombia la 
taking and the Important position It 
will aaaume In the near future. In re
gard to the world's supply of pulp 
and paper, la revealed In the figures 
showing the output of this indus
try for the past year In Canada. ThU 
provlnee U known to contain the 

f pnlpwood in the 
the output of tWa

induatry In 
000. and It

WHmSTARUNE

Canopic.......

2187.008.000 Ave.. SeatUe. Wash.

FOR SALE— 6-roomed honae. both 
zoom and pantry, one and thrsr^ 
quarter acres land. oH (Moed. 
Gheap for cash, or terms reoaona- 
ble. Apply 198 FrM Pvmr «-«'

I 24414.

Office.

TO IhBNT—Large front room, »nlt» 
ble (or buataaea man and wlfA -~ 
two gentlemen. With or wUIkm 
board. Apply 126 Free

CAMTOffW
VvbMtRB^ChlMM

In Um rorOwt^aOYtaiv

'Vi -^ ■’

m

atioi
/£!? 

and UckeU appl;

-------- - .’hntnday at 1.6(
LeevM Nanaimo for 

Friday U 4.88 p.m.

--^njnss -“seL-
ESQiHULr&UllUlil^

mm M’
T1.MB 1 

rams Leave 1
Victoria dolly at 1.16 OA. aad 

1.46 p.m.!

Batnrdoy at 6.16 a

When it’s Hot
You deteit Hghling fire* lo prepare light meals or taa. 

I USE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES that cost only 6r an hour 
I to operate and save yourself thu ordeaL

Thg ELECTRIC^ Store
215 ConmndJ W P'"”'

Service

TT* siiiil of respoiMibaRy to the whole telephone t^ 
inocra^, to die who form the’ lelejAone-iifing p^
Uc k the iomidrtim of dm service. It is the appredatioo 
of’this re^oulBEty by the many emi^yee. of ite comw 
which has as its result a caapreheBsive and adequate te^
pbooe system and an afcft and prompt handhng of tele-

B. G. Telephone Co.
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A BIG DIFFERENCE
Yoa Believe ITjere We. Such a Difference

in Been

UntU You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Cascade Is Alway* Uniform—Perfeclly Brewed and WeD 
Aged. It's Al»ohitely PURE

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEfXf TO EMJOT UFL

ASKPOR
^•ALEXANDRA ’ 

STOUT
IT WUl DO YOU GOOD.

1WihdrfStetnntAct.MaTnricaBa

‘SiIver-Top”Soda Water
TO BEST yet: pore fruit flavors.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAUK). K C

Hei] &Co.
5wfly—I Tearv-Tkee Geaentkns of

A Quality Reputation
TV pce«»t Hcmtnnan organizatioo u the outgrowth of 

over 70 year, of bdWing high-g»adc pianos Never once 
in aH ^tat time has the Heintzman reputation for superior 
(]uaIi|y.^jaIM m the sHgbtest degree pad it never wiU 
be. Eirery instniment we make is primarily designed to be 
BiBBcally and eonatructionally perfect to the tod that people 

^ who dwde 0® the Heintjman Piano have a diKriimnate 
taste and a rare sense of judgment

5oU only in Nmuino at the address
VERT EASY TERMS.

and on

Heintzman & Co.
2% Wallace St limited.

nt

Of P«H>lo IllltonUo sui.l FUlu- 
callcn»l^ '"v^rMteM

Whether DcUhryism rruialns 
Kuasia or whether It is succeeiled hy

tl?l*nK'is certain that first remedi 
«tpp must !..• t.,ward the better edu
cation of the masses. One reason 
why It is «> difficult to hold the 

luntry together is becau.ie they can. 
)t be reached ''''''ii^nt*’'ofpaganda. Less Uian 80 per cer 

the peasants who comprise the 
part of the huge population of 

1.000 people. -

groat 
some 

read or

t’Msequently the newspaper means 
nothing to them. They are natur
ally suspicious of any change and are 

the mercy of the latest clever 
_ . ----------------- j^rge de-speaVer. This explains to a 

gree the vacillaUon of the
Illy, a 

iiorlly pt schemers 
atic machine c

the past few years hare made ela 
e use of colored posters depli 
scenes of cruelly and oppresal. 
starvation at the haada of their

type
could read unmistakably the messag 

the story shown. As practlcall 
I same evils were laid at the dot 
each party ti.e poor peasant I 

the end did not know what to b« 
lieve. but fell a victim to whichever 
party carried the greatest show of 
force.

This ignorance of the people Is one 
of the rest IJndrances to giving themgiving t 

government. What, 
follows Bolshevism It must 

force carry with It a strong cei 
iwer until the masses are educ 
the Idea of aelf-govemment. 

Bolshevlsst themselves recognised 
and one of the first things they 

_ _ vae to raise the salaries of the 
school teachers and open up 
schools.

nunotely the physical 
ing of the children was such that 
they were not receptive to any 
Btrnctlon. They were so underfed 

underclad that the people would 
send the children to the schools 

Besides, there was a great lack 
teachers, as so many of the intpJll- 

suld

OfELESSMESSIN 
BOm RUSSIA E'

ro-operatlon of national 
and leading travel magazine 

Pacific Northwest 1
...................... ilted .‘Hates.

ouiid of the
______dfl

__ people of
ihe great summer pluygro

■ . been seepied .... • —
west Tourist Assoeiai 

insuring a volume of puhllriiy n 
■ ■ ire accorded any section of 

ted Stales. '
First fruits of

*oLe circulation, the Amei
Motorist, publlshctl at Washing 

‘ n.C.. and the World Trav ler. 1n.C.. and the World 
Itshed In .New York. 
.Northwest numbers. 

From cover

luge Ignor 
es during the trouble of

tratlon of the Rainier .National 1 ark. 
tween covera will run five lllm 
,tcd articles dealing with th 
mlc beauties and attractions of a 

r Pacific Northwest localities, 
magazine has a circulation ol 

40.000 among the automolnle tour 
ists of the United Stales, l.emg the
'-^•"e^?rr;?y'fpo:v^of.;oPa-,
clfic Northwest, printed in three 
colors, will adorn the front cover of j 
the World Traveler for May. fol
lowed by several lllustrsted article 

senllng the Pacific Northwest 
readers as the summer pla 

ground. It is a magazine of e 
elusive circulation.

These two Pacific Northwest nur 
resenting the best single i 
IS of tourist publicity ej< 

accorded the Pictfic Northwest, fol
low closely upon an editorial 
recent issne of Leslie s citing the ad- 
verOslng campaign conducted hy the 

Ific Northwest

lling t 
leled 1 .

Pacific Northwest Tourist Associa
tion as a model to he followed 
tourist publicity. The coopera
tion of Eastern publications is one 

the results of the trip of Herbert 
Culhbert. ezefutlve secretary i ' ‘
Pacific Northwest Tourist Ai 
tion through the East Inst fall, 
he found that the campalgi 
tourists conducted by the associa
tion for the past ten'^ears had made 
such an Impression that national 

‘kites and travel magiizlnes 
ird privilege;

week
wtllii

GERMANS PURSUi;

gymnasia.
•nlng In Ri____  _
1 to rednee everything to an equal 
they made a fine mess of thli

iff was order 
to lecture to all comers.

The result was that many who 
uiuld barely reed or write entered 
the University. One can Imagine the 
progress they would make. T 
older professors who were willing 
lend tbemselves to any plan of li 
parting education, and who moreover 

helpless, tried to simplify their 
in to the comprehension of their 
irs, but it was just playing at 
ition. Tlie same iinpulslve and 

empirical Ideas led them to decree 
one could transfer his stai 
one university to another, 

jieoessarr because so many were 
forced to leave the main universities 
in Petrograd and Hasoow on account 

- I famine.
moat of the papers wi 

p.nd there was no system, many who 
ut attended anywhere went to 
rlncial university and graduat- 
.............. ir" for wl

a provi 
cd In their "tonrih yeai 

This
shal-

worth. This la one of the 
oversights of the BobheviiIsU. 

ly of
_ zla that they have hard

ly anyone left to educate the m 
The doctors and other profes 

0 are practicing, are 
nr less under duresi 

there Is a woeful scarcity of Ih 
all branches. In short they have

fine hash of............................
their reformi 

edu<

doing 
. but

made a tine hash
side of their refor___

The primary education before the 
and still, liuiuiiou, ana sun, a 

> schools, the pari
which the priest gave 
stmcllon and the Zemi 
conncll school. The

[►arlsh 
ive rell

upon 
school. In 

Ifgious 
dll

I a pitiful salary, but were usually 
idealuts and devoted to their task. 
These provincial acboola were, how- 

’. doing a great deal to spread 
liar education, and the percent- 
of Illiterates through their 

forU it at the present
two-thlrda less than was the 

roceedlng.
Irawback it
popuWiUon Is rural, llvlni

with tl 
The

1 Bgricult 
scattered, and In

le big I 
part of the 

small

schools <

Ing.
drawback is that the great 

Is rui ■ - • 
iricnltnral villages.

of which

known t

6^aauiniiniiiiimnninn

MACDONALD'S
-.-over, the May s- 

of the American Motorist will 
the tourist attractions ot 
- -thwei

1 with tl 
Pacific h vest. On the I 

a four-color I 
nler National 1=

Cut Brie

JOHN BARSBY 
Pluteriog ud Cement Work

ATTBNDBO T

CARPENTERING
Shop Work B Specialty, 
kinds of Repair Work Dtif Repair 

'lied, TOC

Ing to accord 
lions In the

JOHN DE LONG
S62 Vancouver Ave., Townslta.

TOM LONG
Udies’ and Gents’ Tailors

NANAIMO MARBU WIS.
(■etablisbed llti)

MoMBenta, Crosses, Copii|

We have the highest class coat 
makers wha do tbs finest kind 

ot work. e*
Prices reduced on goods of the 

best quality and with beet 
trimmings.

LINO
MILITARY PRKPAR.tTIONK 

Fayolle, who commaiMarshal 
e French groi 
ittle of the Soi

preparlm
_ ___ .is earnestly
Bring for a uew war, and that ur 
the Allies take firm action s 
never wlU carry out the Ver

sailles treaty.
•The Germans are pursuing mili

tary preparations In an underhand 
manner."’ the French warrior de
clared. "and the Allies must act with 
determination now. for later on Ger
many will be so strong that we will 
be unable to Impose our will upon 
her.

"Official Information received 
im Germany shows that despite the 

of the treaty, our form-

KOREEN
Is not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dandruff, 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggists. 
Special treatments given at 

barber shops.

D.J. JENKINS
UNDERTAKWG F AtUtt

PHOm IM
1, • and s BAanoir BTimr

supuiauons oi ine uwaiy, our lorui- 
er adversaries have not discontinued 
aggressive preparations, They c 
camouflaging cannon and machli

tlT**'

NMMIM MFE McADIt,

e forwarding

build.mili
tary airplanes, but permitted them t 
continue the manufacture of con 
merclat machines. Anyone knows 
how easily these could be transfo 
In a few hours to bombing plam 

"It may be expected that li 
next conflict, immediately war Is de
clared. and perhaps even before, 
London and Paris will be deluged 

bomba from these 'commi

The Wilding Shop
AND AUTO SPRING WORKS

sendWhy 
Springs when you 
ter Springs made 
of SHEFFIELD 
best in 
Springs 
stock S|

at home out 
STEEL, the 

■Id. All our 
oil treated. We 

springs for all makes of

Commercial Street

Rooms to rrtil by day, week o

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

cn YOUR SPklNG CLEAN- 
ING DONE NOW

By on Expert Vacnam Cleaav. 
CarpeU. Upholstered Purnl* 
tore and Mattresses a speclallj.

JOE SOMERS
(31 Kennedy Street. -

factories and railroads, hampering 1 
mobilization and frightening the

"The Germans have not 
changed by the war. Some d 
of the Hohenzollerns will ret

crisis, 
any alwi

Berlin. _ 
toward a c

"Germany always will remain thej 
same—tenacious and Industrious, but | 
cunning and pugnacious. Some p 

trata wolves as t 
ituaTly •ent

"1 . 
through h 

lot hal

ly they become wolves again. I 
-not apeak In this way; 
hatred for the Germang. I 

them. I wish they were 
they have just 
f of their dlH- 

_ to fulfill their 
■nlng the payment i 

of the war Indemnity they owe.
"The Allies should treat Germany 

ezactly as a creditor treats an un-
---------'—IS debtor—take guarantees

them until the debt Is paid

Auctioneer
W. J. MAYNARD

I..ate ot Maynard * Sons, 
Victoria. B. C.

Sales of Any UcMTipUon Con- 
dneted. lUtea BcMonablr 

For information Phene OOO 
write P. O. Box 90.

miLPOm CAFE i-w. T-a
OPEN DAY AND NIGKT

TOE UNDERTAKER

Auctioneer
W. BURWP

“".gSisr

MEATS
ai ■tmlm

H.E. Dendoff WilsxK *•«>*« Ho«e
B40 PridMilx Street 

First Clsii Board and Room at 
Reaaonable Ratea.

Only White Help Employed.

agreement concemi

HkU Oeiiied. BUcketi ami 
Rtoorated

Both men's and women’s. 
All kinds of Isdles’ straw hats 
dyed any color er renovated.

Commercial Street

lil!R UBUeiB UfllEI a LTD.
i Manufacturers of Fir and 

A c Cedar Lumber

..MANAIIIO.aC

Children In many 
vasev iiiuai walk 20 versts, or about 
12 miles, to school, and In 
cases they do not bother. Tliey 
no truant laws.

The middle schools are taken di
rect from Germany and follow the 
German plan of the gymnasium. 
They exist in all the larger towns, 
and might correspond to our High 
Schools and Collegiate Institutes. 
TI.ey have the aamo defects which 
the Germans found not long ago that 
’.hey had to remedy. In that they 

[were too severely classical. A ma- 
ilatlon from a gymnasium 
I the institutes was a prell; 
to a university career. Through- 
all the school system In Russia 

were sepamle. The 
of text books at tlio

There may be nothing phenomei 
bout a woman selling forest pn 

nets, but It Is an interesting f; 
nevertheless that Miss Sarah 
Roberts, of Toledo, O.. U the only! 
women In America who is In sole 
charge of the wholeaala deparim -i' 
ot a big lumber company.

Surely a champion among the i.’ 
nt-minded Is the young woman of ^ 
......................... lently caused uPittsburgh, who 1

coat, this you 
the store and

lade her uncomfortal 
fsi o ned it and threw It open, 

then seen that she had for
gotten to put on a dress. An assis
tant called her attention to the fact 
and she dropped anconscloua.

Miss Gladys Alberta MacDonald is 
of the Main 

the ol

Acarclly of _ 
rresent time Is also an Inauperable 

1 barrier to higher education.
■ It Is hard to realize In our country 
where the early founders have o 

s from the beglni 
and have ezti 

Jider syats 
I ^where c;

tion to find one who can neUher re 
nor write. It Is hard to Imagine 
huge country where 'B >,he rural c

the heig , 
wearing a rich fur 

,j woman 
began her shopping.

d her fi 
irtable. ;

preme court, and wean the official 
hatige ot Offirc with grace and dig
nity.

•,!. i’i-rttioi. W'.u have had their 1 
tH. r.'.lc customs shaken by the rev 
lution th'i' Uus.sia must look for t 
iipliiiing of the notion.

Her Baby Girl
Had Fearful Eczema

FOR CHOICE MEATS 
Phiie 765

HACKWOOD BBOa 
Buceasaors to Tuoatall * Bumlp

beat wholesale 
firm.

Will lall in any quantity from 
one pound up. Prices and 
quality right. Give us a .Sample 

order.
J. WAIJORD.

260 Kennedy Street.

The Yeto’aos Cafe
Is now open under new 

management.
Regular Meals and Short Orders 
at nil hours of the day and 

night.
I’hi‘p Sue} and Nootllus and all 

t 'hincsc DIsIkw served.

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and Efficient Service.

Fitzwilliam Sl Phone 91

HOTEL STIRUNG
For first class modem rooma, 

at moderate ratea.

Corner^f"c?m  ̂‘and**^o'rdova
Streets, Vancouver.

1. * M. K. GERHART. Props, 
le of the Lotus Hotel. 

Nanaimo.

MOW, TONG & YUE

**If mothers onfy knew 
thsvalasof D,L

.ibilities Is loqkcd upon as a curioslt'
The peasants have been free<l froi 
slavery only about 60 years and the) 
l ave never fell any need for chang
ing their condition, so necustomed 
1 ave they been to i ‘gardiiil* thc:as..| e«<mr; 
voB as an interior class. Ther are 
Ignorant, hut not stupid. T'.?y are 
shrewd tradera and peaceable. Vod

ka also had a ’ ...........................

keeping them d

these wntrtMn. A.AfhbroraS9YaanS(..T<in

L PERRY
Returned Veteran has opened a

Barber Shop
in the Nicholson Block, near 

Fire Hall.
GIVE HIM A CALL.

vay from them s 
1. It la to the nc

FOR ni-rrTER

BATTERY
BKRVlCE 
Call at the

BAHERY SHOP
(Weeks’ Oarage)

FRUIT TREE 
SPRAT

Now is the time to Spray 
your trees. We have the 
New Dry lime and Sulphur 
Mixture for spraying which 
the Government has adopted. 
Reua Price...... 35c Pood

Morion Bros., Ltd.
Victoria Crescent Phone I

QUENNELl BROS.
Cemmercy Street 

PhMe 861

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ 
TAILOR

Open for Busiiiew.
Bulta pric«l from tSO to |I0. 

Fit OnarutMd.

CHARLIE WING CHONG
Next to WardlU'r Vletwla 

Craacent—Pbona 1005.

Orders for Coal aad Wood 
promptly attoadod to.

marsh ft WALTER
CoBtracton lynl Bolldm* 

Oeaenl Il«3Mr Work. 
Estimate* Free. 

Phono ei»L and BMU. 
P. O. Boxo* 8M and 75.

HRE WOOD
Oat to any leiigtk.

BEATTIE ft BELLOn
PbOne* eOBB «id 4MB.

HAitRiS’Timra
Wood BBd Ool

WHEN IN NANAIMO BTOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLAM HOTBL

MILL WOOD
start laying In your is'..r’u”V.:j'Snr,

Wa have a large *«»|rt»
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The BondfKOf Our Ally
Fraidi S% 1931-$70 for 1,000 Francs.

I in Quarterly Drawings.French 5% Prcj -Particip.
$45.00 for 500 Francs.

R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd.
eta, B. O. VaaooaTer, B. C.
BkmmI 8C, 740 lUaUaca St.. W.

W« Mil Ford Cm, Tmkt, Fordui Tnoton 

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
Fwnt Sseat Nanaimo. B. C

CHI.VRSE orga:-ANIZE
FIGHT DRUG E\ll.

oporatina with cItIc and GoTommant 
aulhorltlet In the eradication of the 
druf aril, a large gathering of repre- 
aentatlrea of the local Chinese com
munity met Monday erenlng and 
founded the Chinese Antl-Dnig As
sociation.

An educational cMpaign is 
started. Already t^t; - ‘ 
ganlutlons 
association.

I.KADRR MCRDERRn
Yakima. Wash , April J2.— 

coTery of the body of Sam George. 
Yakima Tribe leader. In a shallow 
grave la the wildest part of 
dian reservation. led to the Iserration. led 
ling of an Indian coroner’s 

srday at Wh

In- 
Impanel- 
Jury liil

White Swan and <
ling that George met his 

through murder. Old Chief T< 
aeh was leader In summonln) 

Already ti*nty Chinese or- Jury and putting white men oi 
ons are lined np fiehlnd the trail a n«n who is believed to be 
ion. and have promised Abe; the slayer and who Is a son of one 
int their hearty support. I of the Yakima Indians.

I Free Press Coupon
<t) AM entrlss

Rules -of CompetitioR.
a b« made on Free Press coupons, t

*7tJ ln’*ths “font of a Us or ties, tbs prias wHI be «ivMs4 betwssn ths si 

4sll»try*^f”iny coupon.

‘*”“)'Ri«tu"iSi'**n"iancd by cabl. sr. to bo rogardsd a. final. a»d,PrU«

lWWTOraiWTOt*(X)UP^^__

I4N hba 1
D0MJ riilif #5w.

signed

Addrsss .

AW AT IBAid .BOMB AWAY DRAW

'liE01(6ES.110DIIHSN 
GiVEiMSSTO 

LOCEHtdim
Provlnrlnl SecreUo’ of Retail Mer- 

chants’ AssocUUon Aihhv 
Meml>ers of Nanaimo Branch.

■’ Aa«XUtioD of

the per capita tax payable to the Do
minion and Provincial Boarda. Mr. 
Geo. 8. Houghan. of Vancouver. Pro- 

iVlncJal Secretary of the Retail Mer- 
,UiauU’ Aaaociatlon. attended the 
.meeting and gave the members aorae' 
, Information regarding thla tax. He 
outlined a plan uuder the conatltu- 

itlon of the Retail Merdiaata' Aaeo- 
clatlon. whereby the condition obtaln- 

,lng In Nanaimo and elsewhere, when 
itbc Retail Merchants’ Aasodation 

' j employs
Retail _____

local paid secretary, 
b a very alight IncKase In 

assessment, which can he Ukdn care 
of without asseaalng the members in
dividually.

I A resolution was introduced by 
■Mr. J. W. Cohum dealing whh the 
enormous number of reports which 
business men are requested to fill 
out for the Provincial and Dominion,

1, a list of 2* being spe- -----------------------------------------

?£HS,C41IL0JID0FIIESL
“Threaded 

Rubber 
Insulation”
The Willard Threaded Rub* ® lUsenssing some meth-

ber Battery is immune to aU !od of eliminating some oMhese formsiS!
The plates are insulated—not 'nc. 
merely separated.

No money out of your pocket 
for separator replacement, be
cause Wmard Threaded Rubber 
Insulatioa neither warps, cracks, 
carbonizes nor punctures. It

I am a friend of the friernkss. 
lamBimdBrliMieiDotfaerlesB 
I am champioB of the weak and luidile.
The poor and unfortunate of ma«y cooBtrieslaow 
; ' meweU. ,
ktenat-ODilhn BMxd battle b time of war. |
I buOd trenches in the streeU of poverty aliMa 

' of peace.
tLbdiexe.thatia ffianimay.be down fatt Bern ooL

-Ctiveto tlie 
.^Natfonouijknny

WORK IN CANADA WEST.
TO HHP MHtY ONWARD MISSION. ^

■ ' Cheques may sent to ■"* f XI Hj' ‘

E.H. BIRD, Hon. Treas.
Canadian Bank of Co^nerce. Ntmaimo, B. C ' *

[ciried t ________
;tary added others, 
suggested tbs 
arrange a bet 

{vlncial and 
with a view to discuasi]

BriUsh Columbia, ahd will he ready -I

dNP&GliElS for champagne was 2S0 oases, but 
this was Increased recently In dtflet 

shipi

outlining the official policy laid down ' Victoria. April 23<i- So many per-

outlasts the battery ptates. 
’Ask about the Willard 

Threaded Rubber Battery — 
the only battery with Threaded
p..Rtw.r TT,«.lari«t

SPMSCOHPIM

by the R«____________  _______
with regard to posrible taxation — 
take the place of the Luxury Tax. for frlei 
The foil. ■ •

Phone 99. NanifcM.B.0l

to make a .fnll carload ___________
liquor, and becauae of the certainty

t after unrestricted ' 
gets going.

U has now been adopted at a 
practice that wherever pcwsthle Brt- 
tlsli Columbia will buy Ita liquor by

r MlatUU aaiwUaA and herring
ves are to serve the Pro-

_ __ __ _om- Tince In some liquor handling capa-
Board and forwarded to the that A. M. Johnson. K.C.. chalr- 
ilon Government: ““ of the Board, ordered all

Columbia will buy Ita liquor li. 
carload. All liquor handlers have i _ 

now discovered that U is the most dtUTered ta tlM detaadoats e»d aa- 
eoonomieal way of tawtag Not only ,,14 gor. Jadgsaent ton Abe pUlaUtfs 

[• of was glvoB In tha sam of tl.Ml.te.

•TVbereas If It he the Intention of Phonlc oommunlcatlon with members 
ilnlon Government to conUn* of the Board cut off. Telephone 

1 Tax and extend its ap- glrU'eere Instructed to refuse to 
lieatlon to thoee engaged In the re- P<R through any c^ect on with the 

- We recommend that such Commissioners, nte caUs hsT* be« 
. ot so oontinnona

mmE NOTES
“^wS
There-------------

engtaeering profeaalon

■ tiT Aato —„--------
,miy blanch-of^ tt.

Proof

late mem- 
otamoMle_____ 'becoi--------------

__of the Institute of —^
Ehigtn-rs of Britain Star^
as a motor englii-f. Miss nlU*
mately aoqulied s«h a kno^legtea rt

and oil engin—. farm maorlnaiT, 
blow and tractora. that she 
to eaUbllah hafseK - a 1 
consnltlag —gin—r.

‘ DomI
tile Sales ’Tax and extend Its 

plication to thoee engaged In tb 
tall trade; We recommend that 
tax he collected at the source 
supply, namely, from the manu 

«r and Importer, and carried 
I present Sales Tax la <
1 levin g the desired ei 

oconomlcallv collected, 
wty the tax would be al 
the same manner as all . 
taxation are absorbed and that

telephone.
■led thus 1^* Board baa moved 4ta office 
nd more ^fotn the Attorney-Oeneralt Depart- 

and In this “e»‘ ‘o a room In another part of the 
bsoThed in building*. When the telephone order 
systems of '“‘o effect, two men anxlou to

.-.s. X,?; a
Mr. Harvey Murphy spoke to the '

meeting Iti regard to eo-operatlon he- »em tn cn

;:rpa^e:..\rMu|^£to}^^ ^-ncmitrat.

HK. uujun umnMUNu.............
...•mnpwi nr ootm

The viecisttud— of tba bmiS 
Jhstx oa the wa« jaatt of tha Ul- 

and ware diplctad for tha benaOt of 
Mr. Justice Macdonald, who had ba- 
fore him In the Supreme Ooert yee- 
terday. the ■action of The BamOald 
FUheri—, Limited, vs. BedsnU et al. 
On ths main gro«ada4gr the aetkin. 
that ot damag— toe Staged rei 
tion of a CO 

the 1
betB— the uti- 

. fudge tennd tor 
Md di—Usaed the 
Oaos ■

^‘e

the oarload freight rates. J»iU the 
danger ot piltaring of liquor on the 
way through "dry" te mlnlraUwd. 
Very few leas than carload loU 
rive without a large part of the 
ginal shipment being miaslng. 
Victoria wholesale houm reoantty hn-| 
ported 24 caa— of whisky from Mon
treal. The whisky w— shipped In a 
car with other freight. Only tonr

M got as tar — Victoria.
.Ithoagh big qoaatltl— ot ohom- 

psgne have be— ordered and are — 
the way for tha tnlttal ealdbrstlena. 
no Borgamlles or dareta or other 
fancy wines have yet he— ordered, 
It Is annonneed. The— will be or
dered tater attar the taste ef the pub
lic la discovered wh— the Ural hilar
ity In connection with the adv—I of 
Govermn—t Control pa—— and tha 
people settle down.

the awards m

that the newspapers had laid down “1, 
a policy of supporting home Industry 
hwd probably had lost many dollars 
hy refusing advertising from outside 
sources.

the _
ling advertising from outside on"*.:

their printing done by 
Mr. rfurphy felt that

n tbdr- cheeks to d—ole

Over ten tlm— u many w 
under twenty-flv# years of sge re- 

d in England last y—r — In

Waahliigton. April XI—^Ths Cali- 
t^a Railr—4 Cemml-ton opposed 
today appll—Uen ef Ue American 
Railway Bap— Company for an 
incraa— In rat— in that state. A 
brief tUod Witt the Intaietate Com- 
m—ce Commiaetah declarad —auhodl- 
U— involved ware moving by motor 
truck at lower- than p—e—t eap— 
rates.

PRIHCB PflgPLdB

CUJB 
a Prin— et 
ibars ot the 

_____Gtab. Tha

Th— took aa^^et a table ^h 
a tatM abaaa— of cer—lony. The 
Prince expreaeed hie pto-nre. and 
-Id ha "would If"---------------------

eriba him - w "reglar faltor.,’’

time tn.—mpany sriH 
'and Lanier Wlnstow.

iIdhe"’of gr—t bet
The meeting looked fav

orably upon the matt...
Owing to tha Utene— of the hour 

le report ot Mr. Charles RawMnson^ 
a the Grocers’ Convention In Van- 

eonver was not r—d. Tills report 
nrer. h« presented to a spe- 
Ing of local grooers to be 

held next M-day nf..................

tasocialion.

Bight at 8 o’clock 
Retail Merchantt^

local OWLS HELD
A SOCIAL SESSION

uiY. and soclti te the Oddfellowa’ 
«01—joAiiteaon arted — Chalrmi 

inrksf*!
r. TM chairman made a

eestfIbnUon to___

Battery Service
A REAL HELP

. - . l»Aai loir
mhtter of fpwmx than reaHy bdpfd- ^

'. #• tf-t Mil «r wtlK> J"
te ktkf fm liilB. 7^ y«fc K»*
b what we’ve planbad far. ^ give the kind of aervic*^ 

W Bon. owiiRgwil mdte a pentmaenl c«rtBi»er ««
greater Mriafaction ALWAYS. CkilhMba«e onr

SATBFACnON

ALL THE TIME
Ihat b om of the Feaaaak 1 
delpfafaDbmSnod&idB^

1
taHkeFik

.OIAIAIBEEttfarTWOYEAKl

The Battery ^<*p

22?" WH***!?
ta elttet trwa

dfora. Bioycdtagta One•hay war# bdtara.

aU ,-i,fthf-ofOa_«mv’»«r> 
- — ha ta----- •

jsz'jr^

/m
IkSnMBAHKUGHTiSIX
the WORLD’S GREATEST UGHT-WBGBr aiTOHOBILE.

TlM iEW SlUDEBAKER UCHT-SK was d
pgoducedtomeetthewnriAtvidedemamIforane£fic*ent.dm-

bhfeiBdectioonx»iligfa’Wagfa<»- k b a teal achievcpkent 
at ndvaMted aatooiiRifa engineering for—

Nanaimo and Camum-

eddeibpi. with exact 
hMance of ^veight •

m of operation, qiiiln wafcnd freedom 
BBonv of tim^ gamKneJmnl o3 con-

'He
C)i[

^jr—aTbatag r— with th i vml—

WEEKS MOTORS LTD



KLIM
-IWdOTd Whole Mk ».k» hon 4 to 7 qu«o of MPt

Doo"! forget Derjd U«»i Temper poi«d..

TBOMPSOM COWIE & STOCIWEU
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

WeMiMv.

MAMJiian mgr PKESS SATURDAY. APRIL 23. 1921
I the concert

A IfKW 8HIPMKNT OK

TANUC
JUST ARRIVED.

Price $1.15
Per 1*1116

VAN HOUTEN’S

The befwty of yo” *5 *5 
finish, h«»e It re^uUnted bjr J. O. AI 
Ub, Phone 070._____ "

Don't foritet the ta
ham Street Presbyterian Hall Mon 
day night at 8 o'clock.

y and durablUty. 1

Hare yonr Plumbing 
tended to by a Pincflcal 
Estimates gWen.4«Weetoy Street. Phone »0«1. Im

rw«>lu->Il new tires, 
Mr. F. O.

AUCTION SALE
TW ACBCOLTURAL HAU. « 

Weatwvtk Stmt 
■ONDAT AFTEMOOH, Ap«i 25.

SHARP l:»0 p.m.

otarts disarmament issck

5Sn“ti?th :^‘l.r«®a''‘.oS.Un-'Ambulance Class in 
tie. Burton. Republican. Ohio. ,^m. earl,._^^^^ 

l ’̂

bhS*walnut caaeVone Cfralg Plano. 
^^diop*?ead Sewing Machine; Iwing Ml

^■‘tirssor'Sr.'.p.H.
«iE.^3

^tre Tabloa. Kitchen 
TaWa*. Draaaara and

7:o”rih‘Tsor.S?r^-^Wo:{ 
°T3ao**l**Twee«J RnlneoaU; 
Sn«w Coau; *B Allorer Apron* 
(Sum BIUc Cmmlaoles; ( Wool 8w<
SonuU: White Voile Waist*.__

1« Young (laying) PuUeta. White 
baghomt. '

tee ^ards Congomuh for Spring

eeeka* Motors.

larrles will lecture to the 
-ddfellowi' 

a.m. on "Phyelcal 
are requested to

8BCRETAKT.

y.wOB CHANCE OP SHIP HE-Cl*. f 
London, April tS.—The danger of ot the

a t^up ti Atlantic shipping, due to;,et .momobl 
?he aSSouncement by the owne™ f| 
a SO per cent. reducUon in the wages. ,,
of seamen and stewards. hM »>*«“!,ijht and

We have Just unloaded I 
- ■ ,t models in

Weeks Mot<

Our mode of present day llringof present d
__________ J In corerlng
The automoplle Is the solutii 
proplera. AH who possiply re 
The automobile is the solutlt.. ^ 
as a pleasure. Oray-Dort and Mc- 
Langhlln Sales.______

For bloeks and^Iry Hr* wood 
npllt in any lengths, coal and gener^ 
hauling. Phone Oeddea. 748Y. 18*tf

Mrs.
yesterdi

itlon

J. E. T. P< 
ly from the 1 
at Victoria.

rived, at Knarston'a; i

the repi^ntatlves of t
seamen. Of . the ^re^ucuon of la I
cent., affective >

Many InflnenUal

nateur finishing Is done 
promptly when you bring 

McDonald's Studio, opposite 
David Spencer's.

approval to a 
fy the law w 
from attendii

sniBiA coisEn

MiStoaf SSooS^*
PUM BtooL

T«m: OUB. Amh

J.H.GOOD
The AMtAosmr. Phoo* No.

SplrMU Ooraatlar#
•TT WaJiMO Bfc r%tm» I-----
Ladla* umiUd on ^.thair own ham* 

by AppptBtBmt.

AuenmsALE
1VESDAT, APRB. ZSth, rt 2 pja. 
Kennedy St. )u<t oH Wentworth St

ordlng to Magistrate George,,, , happlnw never to be for-
Moore of Parry Sound. Ont.,_ there' oray-Dort and HoL*ughlin
won't be a deer south of the French

ftri^rtre liwt *re"nforced. He de- Now la the time to hav* your 
Clares further that there won t be ujsnrinc Tweed* eleanad. Phone S46. 

left In t

DMSSMAiniG
MHBanXIOAN 

I OomMRlaJ Bt. FboM

SAND AMD GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL 

Sim u4 Hgrtf ffrr P«ib. 
TiL S3. . & WEEKS

Regular weekly dance of the 
roman's Labor league will be held 

[all Saturd 
Beginners 

ladles fSc.

membm of the m°D^lnl^*”HJil*^urday. April 
------ rd. » to II. Beglnnera class 8 to

FORD CAR, 6 passenger. Just the 
._r for bboso fishing trips, good run
ning order. A powerful motor. A 
snap for cash. C. A. Bate. ®'-

Chevrolet Ught Delivery. ISI' 
model in perfect condition. $650 
Weeks Motors Ltd.

Have year Auto Bprlnga and WefcW 
lag Aosm at the WeMiag Shop and 
Aato Bpalag Wortta. Chapel Bt. •'

along the shorm of the OeorgUn J gprlngs. hence dU eaay riding quall-^ _ OeorgUnjgprings. hence

”^*The extermination of the dwr Ja “**■

_______ I MoLaary Idaal Raug*. c
1109; Kltohan Tahl* (drop laaf! 
Kitchen Chairs. Blinds. Crookary.

1 4»

being effected In the following ways, 
according to those who are urging 
stricter laws properly enfori^: 

Lumber camps hilling them for

' slsttlera klUtng them lor meat.
Doga running out of season.
Thoae who go where poialble to 

ae bush In an automobile end bring 
at two or three without Iloenae.

Those employed on railroad con
traction and maintenance of road-

Bad Lounge, 
tag Table, Pieti 
Carpet »x7

words. 
, Dln-

irpet »x7H, --------------------------
ean. Oilcloth. Heater (Evening Star). 
Pictures, Rubber Hose, Preserved 

- Jum-

ctnraa,
% Bed complete, Bur- 
ileater (“ ~

________ ___ (her Ht_.
Fmlt, Sealers, Copper Kettle. A1 
tanm Pans, Dlabaa, Garden Forks. 
Hoes. Rakes'. Axes, etc.

W. BURNIP
AUCTIONEER 

PlMme 17B or B18L.

Ihose who klU and sail to hotels

‘“ustag* the”dog In hunting se 
and the many bad features about 
that method of hunting.

TON OP RED UTKRATURE 
Chicago. April 23.—In an an

nounced “wholeaale raid” on Rods al 
le Paul StoyanInd.. tonight 

known as thi 
" was arrested

Hav* yonr carpett ana apholater- 
tag cleaned by Frank Bhaw. expert 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phono order*

08-U

Mike TO-NIGHT Your Shoe Night
SPENCER’S

SMiUlTK SlOE MU COnilKS
We are Specialize To-Night in Men’s and Women’s High Grade

Booi»^^hoe»
Make it a Pgint to See These Bargains

MEN’S HNE BOOTS AT $5.35.
Broken lines in Men’s High Grade 

In the lot arc gun metal calf, brown calf, and 
vici kid leathers, in recede toe and Wgh block 
toe style's. Sizes as aforesaid broken range 
from 6-10. Reg. value $12. {C QC

WOMEN’S HIGH GRADE BOOTS
All our high grade stock of Women's High 

Cut Boots are in this lot. ‘’Queen Quality” 
and other high grade makes. Black kid. 
patent kid and grain gunmetal calf. Sizes 
2Vz to 7. Regular $15.00. Qg
SALE PRICE................................^

WOMEN’S OXFORDS. Reg. $11.50. 
Women’s High Grade Oxfords, high and 

low heels, there are patent and vici kid. tan 
and mahogany calf leathers to choose from. 
With welt soles and perforated toe caps.

..........$6.35

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS AT $7.45.
Men’s High Grade Bools in black kid, black 

calf, gunmetal calf; also brown and mahof. 
any calf in blucher cut and recede toe lasts. 
These are our best values, sizes 6-11. Reg. 
value to $15.00. <7 AR
SALE PRICE  ..............................^

WOMEN’S OXFORDS. Reg. $15.H 
hlhislol.i.Qu~nQu.Uly.m(«..II<j(

SALE PRICE........................—W

WOMEN’S COLONIAL PUMPS 
Women’s Patent and Black Kid ColooW 

Pumps, suitable for street or evening wm. 
Made on very neat last, with mednim Lm 
heels. Sizes 2»/2 to 7. Regular value $W
B pair- ' SS.OU
SALE P1«CE.............-......

NOTE-NO GOODS SENT ON APPROVAL DU RING THIS SAIL

WsWh for "Orange” Cara, 
a MM*«kg*r DallVMg Co.

M-tf

ouncll of Women v Tette will Uke place from t
.lay afternoon at 3 p.m. In the Board Undertaking parlors Sunday
of Trade oom. AH member* ye „ 3 30 ,^6 Nanaimo
gently requested to be present. It metery. the Rev. W. Vance offlcla-

'■Big I 
in Oar

Up that
Haywood was

was the cause of the r
08-8t»

PAnin WHTE HANDS
Are* Ctaaay IBvwy Wc»aa 
For *re*«lpUo» aaaOy

snUa on vrerk won 
B«M B1.0S. 

a 448 P«t Offlo*. N

Tte Hbmb «{ Stai

,'omen'a Association of St. 
Church wlU hoW *^»«le °f

The V 
Andrew’s
B°Mk ‘on'safuJdAr,* April 23rd. 
ternoon tea wlU be served,

Concert. Whist Drive and Dance.rrAr.^rroid^^^ro'iriikH.
Frid ■■
dies.MALPASS & WILSON

GROCETERIA
Commercial Street

Down the Suirwiqf. Next Mercmilile Buildiii«.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT. ~
Special line in Ladies’ Silk Underwear.

UnZJraiurU ‘to navy', ‘ptak, bin*, pl^ ^an^ g 
oranga, bine

Colored SHk 1
Prlcas from................................

Aecordeon Pleated Dnderaklru

A nlc* aaaortment

maroon 
.. f«A.t

^^4nt ‘ta’siikci^’civin at; :; .»i.oa

1-3 Your Life 

Spoutii Bod
If 70U want Health and Stren^ 
loiT*e league-USE SIMMONS 
TWINBEDS.

THIS WEEK WE OFFER A GREAT 
SACRinCEW IRON AND BRASS 
BEDSTEADS, bIn MATTRESSES.

0« SelectMO tt Very Large,

In jR oar hnea otKoote hsmsh-
BP you wifi find our prices most
reasonable.

J.EGOOD&CO.

Dates, bulk, per lb................18c £SSi:;iSJp,'£™K

IP

o™.i«. » VbTw?.........Jf. &e*.“lVrh‘'.‘aii::;:f.S
EXTRACTS

.stress,

foi:;:

JJ{}^;^i^Vowder.unii;;S^

wild Rose Pastry Flour. 10

Snow Flake Pastry. 10 1^

F?elfh’^Sro!.nd‘boffee‘.‘ib.:;t2:mmmliTS’ib. for*OhlradellU Chocotate. 1 ^

Ford Light Delivery, all good Urea, 
a snap al 8360. Weeks Motors. Ltd.

OD't I
I Slree. --------------
night at 8 o’clock.

_„J
and <
Frldi

Don't forgot the ooncert In Nyd- 
ham Street I^eabylerlan Hall. Mon-

and Phei

Maxwell Touring Car. 1920 
I new Urea. 8900. Weeks Me

iltate In purchi
_______eclde upon It m
e the full enjoyment of 
inlhs with It. Can In 1 r.v.

. Easy 
Chapel

llson’s.
Chevrolet Light Delivery 1920 

del. In perfect condition, 8660. Week* 
Motors Ltd.

D by mistake 
look a naval coat from an aulo a 
ParkavUle Thursday night pleas 
leave same at Free Press Office.

Chevro
let automobllea. Weeks Motors Ltd. 

I The event of th'e season. Concert. 
’Whist Drive and Dance by Nanaimo 
[Liberal Aasoctatlon. Friday.
•iSlh. ln Oddfellows' Hall.

their thanks Principal
____ thool

in donating the 
sianlial sum raallxed at the recent 
entertainment.

New Spring 
Suits

For Men and Yoimg Men.
Tweeds. Fancy Worsteds.

Fine Pure Wool Serges 
$25. $28.50, $30. $35. 

$40. $45 and $50
Ready for Service or Made 

to Measur"

Phonaa-Homa 2SS. OCDM If

Tlw Lowy *f Oa«h«

HIsTiS
--------- , roomsanitary bath 

nlah. Initaad 
stuffy,

cleaniV^room In thB_^ 
plumber.

J.H.RAILEr
8 Commercial BtroaC »

Linoleum
See Our New RaBf* rf Pattens m flanl tad fla dadi». 

12 fool width. Ov Prieea ire right

Magnet Furniture Store!
Phone 116 Opp.FireHalL Re*. PhoM

Adnlt Bible Class of ttie WaH.-ice 
r^treot Methodist Church tomorrow 
afternoon. Rev. Mr. Kelly will give 
an address, subject. "Onr next step In 
the Mission Work Among ttm In- 
dians.” Meeting atarla 8.80. Bvory- 
body Invited to attend.

A grand concert 1 
ation Army Servlci 

I In the D

aid of the Bal- 
Fnnd win 
Theatre. 8un- 

al 8.30.day. May lal. commencing 
Tickets cm be secured at Daven^rt
and. J. W. BUck confectioners; 
'Tsy's Toltacco Store; Electric Light 
Office; Van Houlen's and J. B. 
Hodglni' drug atoree and J« 
Bros.

New Shoes for 
Men

The PIPPIN. PRINCE 
BROGUE OXFORDS

Powers & Doyle Co.
• LID.

Largest Stock of Men and 
Boyi.

Phone 25.

FIRE SALE! ,
, TvOeDhono Ordta*. NO WBTttW*;TERHB CA8H.

DRY GOODS
Saturday's Specials )

LAMES’ coons
White and Pink, large variety of style* and 

to $10. priced at $1.50. $2.50. $2.75. $3.00. $3.75. 
$4.00. $4.50 and $5.00 each. ‘ #

.................................••e
le and crepe de china “ffiSifr
■in^'^'A-y.'A'gS'sTs: g^fng’ii‘;.Sl'p2i
egular *2.60 for..

Large assortment of Rlbb 
White and Black Cotton T 
Bed Spreads, white, large alxo, p 
Men's Pit Sox. .

Girls' Hygiene \ 
Ladles' Waists, v 
I.adlei' Silk Glo 
Jersey CloUi. bl 
China Silk, blui

Driving Gshintlets for, per 
Work Gloves, big valnei at p« 
Hall Carpet. 22-in wide, for

Malpass & Wilson---------------

-


